
Further, counriffes of the reglon have also suffered f rom in-
creasing unemployment, severe Inflation and stagnant GDP
growth. The debt criais has forced several countries f0 turn
to the International Monetary Fund (IMF), the Bank for In-
ternational Settiement (BIS) and private banks in order to
reschedule or restructure their debt. Most observers,
however, agree that South American countries have a
strong resource base and wiIl rapidly respond f0, a world-
wide economlc recovery and an increase in prices for their
export commodities. The region is expected to average a
real annual GDP growth of 4 per cent durlng 1981-1986,
and an estimated 5.5 per cent growth during 1986-1991.
In the political sphere, Ecuador, Peru and, most recently,
Bolivia have returned to a democratically-elected form of
government; In Brazil elections held in November 1982 reaf-
flrmed that country's transition to, a full civllian-elected gov-
ernmenft; presidential elections were successfully held in
Colombia; and in Argentina, a return f0 civilian government
is foreseen for 1985.
South American countries increasingly see Canada as a
reliable supplier both of traditional resource and agricultural
exports and more importantly of quality, competitive mani-
ufactured goods. While our exporta to the regloh in 1981
and the f irst seveni months of 1982 have remainied stable
over 1980 figures. our sales f0 the region in the past dec-
ade have increased at a 20 per cent annual rate com-
pounded since 1971 . Canadian companies have obtained
several major contracts in sectors of strong Canadian
capability: transportation, energy development, agriculture
and f isheries, mining, foreatry, urban development and com-
munications, usually against very stlff competition. South
America also offers opportunities for the establishment of
joint ventures or licenslng as a means for Canadian firms to
enter, protect or expand their position in a particular nation-
ai and/or regional market.
Though each country in South American presents distinct
challenges for Canadian companies, common themes in
ferma of requirementa prevail throughout the continent, and
these requirementa ctosely correspond f0 Canadian ex-
pertise and industry capability.


